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company having its registered office at Auckland and carry-
ing on business as forwarding agents:

Nortcr is hereby given that a petilion for the winding up
of the abovc-named company by the Supreme Court, was
on the l1th day of Augus.t 1975 prcsented to the said com-
pany by ReNrtx Kuun IrelreNl S.P.A. a duly incorporated
company having its registered cffice at Italy and carrying
'on business as shipping and forwarding agents. And that the
said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting
at Auckland on the 3rd day of December 1975 at l0 o'clock
in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said
company desirous to support or oppose the making of an
order on the said petition may appear at the time of the
hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and
a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned
to any creciitor or contributory of the said company requiring
a copy on palment of the regulated charge for the same.

BRUCE MARTIN CROPIPER, Solicitor for the Petitioner.
Address for Service: At the offices of Messrs Russell Mc-

Veagh McKenzie Bartleet & Co., 'l5th Floor, C.,M.L. Centre,
corner Queen and Wyndham Streets, Auckland 1.

NorE: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of
the said petition must serve on or send by post, to the abbve
named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice
must state the name, address, and description of the person,
or, if a firm, the name, address, and destription of the firm
and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the
Supreme Court at Auckland and must be signed by the person
or firm or his solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if
posted, must be sent by post in suficient time to reach the
above-named petitioner's address for service not later than
4 p.m. in the afternoon of the 2nd day of December 1975.
3076

I duly incorporated company having its registered office at
Christchurch and the said fttiri,on fu direcGd to be heard
beforo.the 9gyt sitting at Christchurch on the 12th day of
December 1975 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 

-any

creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to
support or oppose the_making of an order on the said peti-.tion may ?pgeat _at the time of hearing in person oi by
his. coun:el for that purpose, and a coly of the petition
will be furnished to any creditor or cirirtributory bf the
said company requirr'ng a copy on payment of the 

-regulated

cnarge tor tne same.

D. A. OLDIIAM, Solicitor for the petitioner.

.1!d!1ey _ for Service'. Carpet Shampooing Company(ChCh.) Limited, c/- Messrs Daie & Oldiam, -90 H.reio.i
Street, Christchurch.

-I.ImE: A1y pers.on who intends to appear on the hearingof the said_pctition must serve on or-jend by post to th6
abovc-named notice in writing of his intention^to do so.
The person, 

^or, if a firm, thE name, address, and descriftion of the firm, and an address for' service ivithin I mil'esof the omce of the Supreme Court at Christchurch and
must be signed by the person or firm or his solicitor and
must be served or, if postcd, must be sent bv post in suffi_
cient time to reach the above.named petitiondrt address for
service not later than 4 o'clock in the-afternoon of the lith
day of Decen-ber 1975.

3051

In the Suprerne Court of New Zealand,
Wellington Regis,try

IN THE MATTER df the Companies Act 1955, and lN rrm, MATTERof R. J. BnuNr Lrrr.rrfeo a d-uly lrcorporated "o-purry'luyirg Lq registered office at the- offces'of Messrs dga;,
Ogier, Gibsol& Co., Challered Accountants, Thira F-6;;;Aluminium Distribur'ors Building, 2l Gtruznee Street,
Wellington:,

AovBnrrspugNT oF PETITToN

lloTg, is hereby given that a .perition,for the winding up'of the above-named company by the Supreme Court,-waton the. lTth day of Novimlier i975 predented to the saiduolrft by UALTEX Orl (N.2.) ll-lr,lrrEo, and that the saidpetltlon rs directed to be heard before the Court sitting atWellington on the 3rd day of December l97i- at 10 o,cl"ockin the fore-noon; and any creditor o, contilt,rtoi of the said
99T-q"ly desirous to support or oppose the making-of an
9_r,t:. 9! the said petition may-appear at the time of-hearingrn person..o.r by .h,is. counsel .for -that purpose; and a cop|ot the petrtion will be furnished-by the undersigned to airj,crcditor or contributor of th,e said io4pq"f i"qur.rrrg a copyon payment of the regulated charge ot^ttre sanie.

E. B. ROBERTSON, Solicitor for petitioner.

_ .Address for service is at 
_ 
the offices of Messrs Hogg,

Gillesp^ie, Ca49r & Oakley, Third Floor, r. A O- fi"iiiifrE]Grey Street, Wellington.

^"\?T: *n{_p.:Ion who intends to appea_r_on the hearingor rne sald petrtton must.s€rve -on or send by post, to th6above-named, notice in writing of his intention'.o to ao. ffiinotice must state the name, iddres., ana-d;;ipti.n-;i iii;
plersol,or th.e name,.address,. and description .f tt,i-nirn, ui,aan aooress tor servtce within 3 miles of the offices of theSupreme Court at Wellington, and muii b;-.ifi;J b; ii;
_person, or firm or his or-their-solicitor tif anyj, and'mustbe served, or,.if posted, must be ..ni Ui;-pori'ii, ,um"ieniume ro reach the above_named petitioner,s address for serviceno later than 4 o'clock in the-afternoon .iiiri-Z"a A;r-;iDecember 1975.

3109

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand,
'Christchurch Registry

IN mm lrerrrn of the Companies Act 1955, and rN rne MATTER
of H. P. Holr Lrr.rrrro a duly incorporated company having
its registered ofllce at 17 Matai Sireet, Christlhuich, anii
carrying on business there as builders:

Noucr is hereby given that a ,petition for the winding upof the above-named company by the Supreme Court-wai
on the 20th day of Octobcr 1975 presented-to the said Court
by AsHnv Bnos. Lrurrro-_a duly in-corporated company having
its registered office _at Christchurch and the said peiition ii
directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Cliristchurch
on the 28th day of November 1975, at lb o'clock in the
forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said com-
pany deslro.us to support or oppose the making of an orderon the sarg qetrtion may- appear at the time of hearing in
p€rson or .b-y-his-counsel foi[hat purpose; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished by the undi:rsigned to any creditoror contrib*tory of the _said company r6quiring a copy on
payment of the regulated charge for ihe s?rme. -

R. II. W[LS, Solicitor for petitioner.
This notice was filed by Rohan Hatherly philp Wills, solici-tor for the petitioner. The petitioner's aildress'for service isat the omces of Messrs_ Dougall & Co., Solicitors, yor[

House, 65-67 Worcester Street, 
-Christchurch.

. Nore.: Ary. person who intends to appear on the hearing of
the said petition must serve on or send'by post, to til;b8v;:
named, notice in writing of his intention io ao'so. The notice
must.stat€ the name, addres.s, and description of the person,or,.lr a qr.m, th-e name, address, and description of tlie firm
and an address lor service within 3 miles of the office of the
Supreme Court at Christchurch, and must be iiened bv theperson or firm. or his or th,eir solicitor (if any) ina mrist teserved,.or, if posted, must be sent by pbst in"'suffiii;nit;;to reacl the above-named petitioner's address for service notlater than 4 o'clock in tf,e afternoon oi th;-rTth a;y';i
November 1975.
3088

No. M.435/75
In the Supreme Court of New Zealand

Christchurch Registry
IN rnp rraerrrn of the Companies Act 1955,and tN rse I\TATTERof Sr.rNoey Elrrrnpnlses LrMrrED:

Yi,Sr ]1 _hcrebV given ihat a.petition for the winding upof the above-named company b.y-_tlre Supreme Court 'wai,
ln thc, llt,\ day of Novimbtr lfS, p."i"nicJ to the sajdLourr oy UARPET SHAMPOOTNC cOr,lpaxy (CH.CH.) Lrrrlrrro

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand
Wellington Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and rN TrrE MATTERof Counrny S-oumr EsierEs 
.t_rr,a rrlo- i- i uf v' in""rp-orit"a

."jT.quny having its registered office at 15 kanpui Road,Wellington, builders:
AD',ERTrSEMENI op perttroN

Nprlce is hereby given that a perition for the windins unor n)e above-named company by,1!e Supreme Court,"wason the l4rh day of NovtmSer iezS pi"-r'""Gd- to the saidCourt .by Oor_rNs Lrurrto,- an_a ttrat'itd si-id petition isdirecled ro be heard before.ihe_ a;r.tttting #fr"ilington on
ll", l]I day of December..t975 rt tO o:iio.-tln iir. roi"nooriand any crediror or contributor.of the said 

"o_p.ni aoiioujto support or oppose the making of an oialion the said


